
t« Mineral IVmnt on 
_ iltofoiHt tl* 

ortlixyt I'adtto 
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t en«l tofovMt 1I10 mtrMiX'tt Inu la 
n I'adWo Iti'ttd, HiVpt'ttCNm'iitntH 
m|itey Will w»re I'uitniilHvtl, 
«\ Mr. |{**l oftviv l a tv«« 

NEWS CONDENSED. 
OonetM Record of the Week, 

somas OF CONGRESS. 
Tns a»vel appropriation Mil, with nmpml* 

inente for Um» ootttt root ion pf erttl«orit antl for 
the imparattee of plane and for en 
MwwtHl vessel of »,#W ton# tilwplajftneitt, 
l«Mml the Honato on 0»< Mill ln»t, A pt'Utlon WM R*MfN'lv«*L from Mr*. JR'IU1* A. tlartlt>lil rtit>L 
Svi» Ituiulrtnl tit her of I'lov. Intnl. 
ttft|intt the* lit* Ne« IvntHi Iw iYUim<l 
to their home. A f*viirht»l« *M BWMHMWI tl»> rv«uh<Hm\ ITI'TUIHHTF ORRINTN 1 ULILL-
ttttion* lo lh« I'lnvimittil I .aw Minmy. Hill* 
w»w latNKlUOetl " " 

1 WltlM lint at 
UwM< 

tlif DIP HOIIMV 
etlim, which «w a<lt»ptt>«t, tUncim* 
* t'ttmmltte* on AtfricHliuio to Inqtttrv into 
t> IntroiluciUtn of th»< foia-ttn<lmo<nh iHni'tmo 
ttam><iimmtilk th» owr*tKlit «f 1'otU'tal out-

»K *«<l to teimrt h bill l<* reimliHiA' t'lturh* 
fov In mt|tpjv*eintt tlte tll«oe«e. 
Mr. Turner InlnHltuwl » bill tor a tax 
of » |H>V will, <>11 Income* of tVW 
and ©f in iwr wnt, on or mor*. 
liPWHtrt'* nI*O irt«*t"WHHl to Mia 
Ohio lllvrt tt riiit'lnimtt; to iilaw1 011 itw frefl 
list eerl'ttlturol tmplont<>nt« hiuI all machinery 
asiHlTntlie m»nuf»«'iutv «»f t at 111 i»nt«tu< t*s to 

•tiix John C. Prvmnut wltlitlto rank of Major 
*it«ral, attl to oMtalilloh a »l«twtl atntlon at J«IU*UW, IVxa*. A l»tll to l»rl>ttfi» tltf I'OIOIUM 

aw tlwrei'towtt *m <fof< atrtl In tHiottniUwt! of 
the wliolo. 

A JtMirr resolution to furnl*U ecriain book* 
to the law library of Cincinnati jwmhhI thr M« n« 
at« oa the 1Mb inpt, hill* wvro formally n» 

(tortml to wat* a romntla*lon on thv alcoholic 
tqtmr traffic for th<< nlf««f of tit* Nm Wtw 
a«liaa« lu ItlalitK aiol to iwox IUc tormfna^at 

Hie branch luutt in l>i<tiv%*r. A r^-folutiuu wa< 
olfurml tliriH<tlntf th«> Jutltolnry I'nnunm p t*> n» H»TV whtlhor IHotl *"h I* n m «lj*cbat-|ttuit 

Maralial of Alalwma, (araUal of Alaiwma, 
Komlnation «a» h j^-otwt. Th«> l>*nk> 

waa twtpn 

i*»r 
lh« rtutlw »f I'llltwl KtA't* 
aft»»r M* norni 
rwptey hill 
t« ftcvr«tt thai 
xmi g| ma 
tv t vote of t«o fvm to t ta nay* tlw liouw 

l(»i>rmntfttlvr« tirct<l«t lo takv up t hr Norrl*»»n 
lArltt bill, The votv by wliit h th«> wmcltb'ra-
lion of thv bill wa* *wnr. «l * »• ma lo M|» «»f las 
lWmocrat* an«l «*»> H< |«tHHvan». T!w» opi<oalntt 
vok» wn*l*twl of nluo'y nl 

nm and It 
any IMWIB owin« In 

may i*ltt*on for «llMiarih\ 
IIW Of 

thirty »otfht 
nwrty, 

alio*? y-nluo llPtiubliean# 
IVmociftta, and on* 
.. of ChtiHMm. Thp 

*ltion vot<» »i>n*i*tiHl of 
>tu Alalutnta, Oonnri tKnit, In-

iVMHHT.ttiO «M> 
on» tuoh m*i . ... . 
tltanft, lioulalanftt Marvlatul, four fttrnt Call 

thn* from Xv* S»*rm y, llv<> (tmm Ohio, 
. „ Vutiavlvanlft, an>t nin« fnm» N«w 

ork. Mr, Merrl*»u o|N>o»tthc <h»»>ftto ou tli# 
M««ta Mo thMt to fall t«> w huv Ux< 

^llm' ' • tIon and (hu« tho |HH»|II«S w,VILIL B« a 
ftagtrant Uloiintti-*! of jmlilio ifuiy. A horizontal 
mlwMon i«K«ln «<>t b ' ' " 
«M |>rftcth'abk> nt 

ttw iHp»t» but n«>n« other 
Ihwnt, To thp ll»t of 

ftrtlcKw ttvw lw)*<rto«l m* of duty It waa ittti 
Mw«i to a>U aalt. tval, *oi».l, and tnnuwr. 
halt w«a alnMtly fnv f>* tl*lHf>rni«n an«l nuMit 

«t*l wm untaxed tor n«# on w.v»t 
traoiac v^wmla, aud Otv twvtrnw front wo«d and 
luo.brr waa In thr |w«t ton y.-ar* n«»t owr •!»,-
9WVMX*, whllo tho tlom»«tlo *»» nlon product* on-
omknl #s»*o,*wl,W l» t annnm In \al« \ In t'w 
•atlaiatfta, ft* oarotullv |»UM ao».l. tin* bill wv»uhl 
)ra>t> moittton* Imt tw-oaruol*4* dutiable atHm> 
H* |vt w«t. In wooluno but t>wo al*<v« |wr 
wnt,, Mid In iron and *t«ol but few «iMt\t> M IH* 
font, Aa at |ir«wnt amut^l m»nv or tliwio ir> 
IkhMwrrrUsotl *lto\v iu> j^rcont, through hid-
dontraormltloa In cUaotlKvtt htn and imtva or duty. 
The »tw limit* *vro tntvn«b<d to rvm« ly 
thww a. TI»o ln*uttt\i^ut rhtmctft t»f 
thr latt wvlidon forl«ado it* iwrmancMoy, The 
only awnrity fnuu mrtutlan »nd vhaat(« would 
b« to eouttu* th«» taxing powvr to obtaining a 
l*w«uc llmlt»<l to the nttv«*lttca of thv Oot-
f«meut, Tho ory wf thv i*t>tecttotitat« that 
www rate* «^Htia ruin m*nufaotun<« w-ft« u»t<d 
VtlcH tk« !ttdu»trto» M l wvuM 
Wntlnnp to bo t»ml h> Umi ond. Ilo tn*t«n<wl 
tfc* plaomt of Httlnln« on th* rw«s lift, and 

tint •* had i<oo*» tli* OM>> In that In* 
It wouhl I* In all othfr tndu*trt»>a. 

py «aa*K» th# openta* n|«NH>h h>r Um» 
tl^oaltlMk It* Un»w idrturr* *4 Ux» frwrul 
vondlthA of tho lal>o iti« olftwa of Knnnto, 
fnd aakl thftt th# |m«iioatHon uow wj* that tlu 
VWIIKI *hould WITTR THO V«(<E with tto 

k ' wMoh had Ir 11<» anoh 
l «nt<*t t hat ftuy of the ftrtl 

wtv.ww maiort 
prodttcUtttt h^t 

W'l found tta way 

by th<r> |>«>naovnmt« fraro, 
In tk>' »ft >e hir oV.wp-

1 *fdrtt»d |«*«fttfo 

ilt tlK* |w**i»orou* mntm 
to tho«»o>t oi>t<r«a«M|. Aft^r 
W!\Mh^n Mo**ra. Kdl<ry and 

[«>*1tl nwllu Ih* «Utv on wlw» toda, Mr. 
it)*trta4 »h MfftMa that twoduotlon 

ad vatrun «OM»«|4K«, and tW\ ovtt roul l 
by • rodttotlNk In 

>leh th« 
I W 

*«"U' il 

not be Jtttlgfttod 
tariff, Th«> only mo^na by * 
tnatkot* «HII4 I* ta^roa»«Hl would 
f»«t> ttoi t»t|>wtfttt«m of ohwip lat»,%r, 
bft»* aU w» teil «Mm«Hl nwttwV In tor^htn 
lauda lo work at low w*«ea, m*? thai laboror* 
ww *«» aauoh thftt tho imtdb? *chim)a might 
l» wall «M»t*i««d and th* ohlldrcn wluwtod, and 
WPo»«>c« Amarksn nKMhorbood ftfatnat Hooomin« 
dmd»aln foondrtr*, llo advw«t«d «H»mi<loti> 
|**4atk>« of th»- (Mwntry, whloh n^tld l«> *u*-
taltwHl In froo^tom and porlty only «,«K«n< ft* It 
«M M lnnH* tho unholy rmv for tho hoh«M> and 
gf*ty nn^oM^itiuta of dhunftl Mr. 

m KlUtr ltt * 
1«« blU to ftuthorlio th» ftatti of RHnoln, 

Arkanaaa. Loulalana, and ftaamM lo u*b 
|a«n to wponr* from w**to l«nd* m«nt«d tor 
»h««l (winwM*, waa fnwwably r»j>,»rt«l l«th« 
bnb, Anrtl K Th« mm*nt<e to dlvbW lm» 
b»«iioMM«ftda a of tho 800*1 ltewrmion 
in |>akot« w»* i««wd. H«>wrftl fttttondmonta 
WPTO m»do to tWbankmi^oy bilk In »*«*>ntlvo 
mmto*1 CuwrWo K. t\nm wa* oottllmod m A*> 
MaUkMl l^orotftrr of tV tw««n, Th* tariff 
Mil wa*.»t«d»ftH^I throw«thout th» oWlr» a«<4Mtoit 
of tho Hu««a Mr. tluawll d^t^at^l lh<? ro* 
vtwMtat of tbo »tri**ttit», tmt »iM tb» liojuiUI-
oana accot^l tbretwIlMut*. Mr. Illount U*w*bt 
WtMaUo* *hould bo »u«b Ihft? a w-wnw «t»nd> 
ftrtl would ulumatoly b« Mrk«d, and aaid Um 
rrd«(-tttvn t>jr tha bill umlo< a»«* UMitvvn w\ttUd lw 
ftbtutt |»v,o*V*,*v Mr, Chft»v pr*dh^t<nl tbat « 
NttttWlwr(vat on wwd Ws«utd atop MM*t ot 
the mill* In tt* <^o«ntrv, Mr. Jo«o*» of Ar* 
kauMft*. ipi* ot tho Imporfttlvo Atntand for ft 
tvdwotioa \«t tho tariff, Mid **ld tho IMMMNMM 
of tho I4U wooM ydMro tho IViawrtto iwrty 
on tit* aid* of n&rmatloMk 

MR. Wtuom of lown, OIMI ft rfoolotton 
tot Uw SMM. April It, that It la oomjwwnt tor 
Cofttrtaa to ftx ttolfht i«t««i lntomtal« com* 
(Mnt. n*«ro fm (WuntttlM, and iwohlblt 
flt*«rtelnatlo« of any kind. Billa wort 
iwwed to adj«*t tho ftvoMMt tor ftrtua 
w«#« t^Htih Oftrotloa and th* 
tiovo(«nM«i, and lo ««th«H«« tho lomtlott of ft 
*bra«oh atitltii*' homo In aom* «»> ot tho nowvr 
"Woot*m Mfttoa, at ft «vt ,4 CiwwMdwr-

„ukH MMttlMAil 
ttLwiir' it ffvmt w> 
' wWa <iwr to 

r<r«t«m *t»toa, at ft «v*t ,4 t&vhkv 
tk*n ot tkv boukmot 1411 haviai boon 
Mr. Oconto |tt«t»,>«od an ftmondmoat 
wtvn and «Mrxa»t« jtdartt)- »x« M« duo to 
th > Kta»o*«r OW L Mtt#«t 8tato«, In OMHIUVO «O*> 
«4on oh|«eifcMi wta* MMIO to tfeo lwm<Mltato ton 
ftdofmthvH of ,th» w>«mr*i t*U»>n Mr tho 

that tho oolhwlor at Kr* 
*»4 bo ww»w4 ft* xMMiiftlta wtth 
Iho C«t<a* to«nr«onMk Tho Hop* 
tfMontftUvoa|MkH»-«ft Ml an>hortdn» tho ma-
atmoWon *4 H wulo-ay brtdoo «oron<« tho Ht. 
Crult Ktvor In and Mlnnvootft. HI* 
tailff blU waa laid otor t« a day, «ud tho i«on-
«to« aiH^roprUth* bill takon «m whoii Mr. 

«Nol an nmo«>ln«oal to *trtko out 
tho tor the pay ot i*«»:oa mtonio, 
NVIM *bofr d«UM to tho i»ay dopMrtMMit of 
toe artnr, 

T«K >(nlair> ft|»|Mroprtntton bill nil row 
plated and yewed by tho ticaatoon tbeinh 
toa\ hotUlm woainftdo tor wore ex|wdttlo«a 
otwwi wall and *toamt*»ftt aorvio,\ It to faU> 

th*n the ivoouuo of 
tho twont wtil bo ro»i«sro*l Ad\or*» w 
i««rt* wurro wado on tho uo**i*|vi ocp>rt*ht 
Mil and ON the revolution tor UM er.VUON ot 
• brvnm o^tarotHftn atotoo totttrnon fivdloar. 
Mr H«wh uupMiHwd that at no extra ooot the 
tiwo botwoon ibo www had two* di»lnt*hod 
«4to dny. AlUt tfOmt-o t*» tie montorv of Ho»»-
nmtttMoeRt^ndon. tho Sen*!* adjonrnod to th« 
tlaft. IVftMHt ot Hoj«r>.«,-»**:!'w* p«*,«od lull* 
to pMWtt the hrtd*Uk£ ot the Ml^ourl Ilivw «t 
llib%. «ftd to Malt to two yoftr* tho tlmo witkin 
whhK latornjil rovonta* tdfoudti^ coav bo proao* 
ctttMt A tevwaUo rojwt w.*a mado «a the bill 
t«> raHao*- tnm tbo ohwvo «d doo<»rtl»»n oooh *>d-
4«era m wonhl haoo rooet«^ an l.onoratd» di«-
rtkarp* had ikv Ik- n iHt>se«>t ftt tho tou«t«dnf 
•ot of Mr eowmand* 

TU<p pMdch Mid quince trees in Xorth-
twkw lV«ui^r)\nutfaa hftvo been dntnjped 
by the aovore vttthvr. 

StrtirM in luemorr of WeadeU 
}*t>tUi)« wore hold In tho Trcmoot TotnpK 
Moato«, hM wwk. H?oornl ot tho frlond* 
•nd oo-laboror* of tho dcccwndoratoraod 
rotorwer woro |w««mU nnnmir otbt^m Elltur 
*'rl|fct, L. M. Akfitt. munuol LootfeUow, 
tho Iter. June* IVocman CSarko, Mrs. Julim 
Wftrd ilowo. J, «. Whittior, the Ho**. Ed
ward Brorett Halo, I>hUip Hrookn, T. 11. 
A Milch, W. U. Howell*. E. P. Whipi»ks and 
H. H. IMuw. G«orr William Curtis deiivorvd 
nn able euiory. 

diaoovrry h«d tho elfw?t of ftdTftttclny tlte 
prloo or rlftlma nil ftlnn* the crock. The flrtt 
fnUt ahootlnir oocurrod lit Murrayvllle tho 
tilth or April, when a A<T<ffc»r named Rlcharda, 
known In tho roirlon its "Tommy tho Mnahor," 
w*» killed by « v«ntblor nntnod MclXmnld. 

The ltotly of Walter Beam, a soldier 
lutrlod twoniy^tio yoara ftfo at Knoxvlllo, 
Iowa, hit* Iwoti found almoat completely pet-
rifled, It wa* ln*tantly reeoffnined by hi* 
tMnnritdo*. 

A alind weighing twonty-six ponnds 
wtta found In a dry-dock at Chicago tho othor 
dny. It mtiat bo ono of a lot placed In Lako 
Mb hlfnn two >e«ra nyo by the Kl*h Commta-
alon. 

An arteitian well Itoretl for the city of 
Lincoln, Nob., hna a flow of 100,000 irnllon* per 
hour, and a eomploto «j atom of water works 
will bt» commcncod thla autnmor. 

According to information gathered 
over tho wlroa by tho Chloago Tim?*, winter 
wheat in Illinois, Ohio, lowu, and Indiana Is 
In oniH'llont conilltlon, Injury by fro*t Imv-
Ittir been conflncd oxclualvoly to Mattered 
I oint* In the two former Htatca. Tho plnnt 
In Mla*otirl haa evidently boon badly dam-
a«to<l by cold weather. WUronaltt roport* a 
fnllin* off ltt tho aoroatte of nprlnir wheat, as 
tho fnrtnera are Riving irrotttor attention to 
the dairy. Dakota and Minnesota have a 
lanror arroairo than la*t yoar, and there Is a 
ptwpecl of the l«riro*t yloid for yearn, no 
d(tnta*e from limvl* l»cln»r reported at any 
point. 

SOUTHERN. 
A oychmo destroyed a aehoolhottse 

In Oallaa, IVx., and wounded acreral chil
dren. 

Diapatchea from Atlanta, Oa., give 
tneairor account* of tho doatructkm wrought 
by anothor cyclone whloh p«*aod over a Me
llon of that flute laat *wk. It waa first 
heard from In Harris County, and moved 
front sotithweat to northeaat. Forty*alx 
houaes were completely blown away, cljrht 
poraont killed, an J many Injured. Striking 
into Merrlwether County, wholesale deatruc. 
tton of property took place, tho damage be» 
In# fully lttNI.000. Tbe I\>woll place, one of 
the n»v*t noted In tho State, waa utterly 
swept away, and Mr. Powell, Sr., h» grand* 
um, lien Fewoll, and four negroes woro 
kllle*l outright, whtlo flvo other persons are 
so mangled that some of thom wl 1 die. 
Several aefrro children had boon blown away 
and have not since l»eoa heard from. Farther 
on, It struck the house of Pete Tblson, de
stroying everything, killing mules and break* 
Ing the thigh of a negro man. A negro girl 
was killed, on Dr. Heaslcy s farm, near 
Sandtown, terrible wreck was made. Six 
colored people are known to have been killed 
on one plantation and four on another. 
Many persons were fatally injured in the 
country adjacent to Lngansvtllc, several 
houses destroyed, and barns burnt up. 

A. B. Lee, a farmer, who went in
sane over the Crouch tragedy, committed 
•uidde witk morphine at Jackson, Mich. 

Qor. Hoadly, of Ohio, has app<»ated 
a (OUBMM of four to rebuild the Ctacia. 
naU (hurt Howe. It eonslsta ot two liopob-
Ucaas and two Democrat*. 

Lee Pettia, one of the UMI aoqnitted 
of the aaaault MI Emma Uoad, was floarrk<d 
rmoently. The father of Pettis* wife killed 
himself • year ago because of his daughter's 
ftffectioe for Pettia. 

Three persons were killed at Grand 
Haven, Mk*., by the felling welts of a brick 
store whk-k had been gutted by fire. 

The laat gold bank in exiataiee on 
£fte eoast hes rewored from Sau Fran 
> Pt*taluwa and reorganised on a cur-

Late advkea from the Cow d'Alene 
poM SeMs report 41set»% erie« erf gold In t 
district known as Dream Gulch, so called bo-
cause of Its discovery oo aeeount of the ai 
lagei treat of a Froaehmao. Four mea 
gluleed out Ire pouuda two ovmem ot eoaree 
ton tketa la two dajr*. The result of tlw 

WJLSHXITQTON. 

If allot the loa Congrmmeii who 
arc loaded with speeches on tho Morrison 
tariff bill are given a ehanee to talk, It is es
timated by a Washington correspondent that 
they will take up six weeks ot tho time of 
Congress. It is understood that the Repub
lican* and the Democratic protectionists will 
endeavor to cut them off by amotion to strike 
out the enacting clause of the bill at the e*r-
llect opportunity. Tttlo may not succeed, as 
Mr, Morrison has promised to accode to many 
of the amendments to lie offered by the rep
resentatives of special interests, and to agree 
to the nbolttton of the Internal-revenue tax, 
except that on whfcdty and malt liquors. The 
fttto of the bill In the House to involved in 
tuueh uncertainty. 

By a vote of 10 to 1 the House Com
mittee on Itostottees and Post>»Koads adopted 
a resolution declaring It to be the sense of 
the committee that It ts expedient to adopt 
the contract system of postal telegraphy. 

FOUTZOAL 
The Ohio Legislature adjourned last 

week until next January, after having ap
pointed a eomn»it|ee to Investigate alleged 
election frauda to Cincinnati. Tbe session 
began Jan, 8 hist. 

The Arthur men controlled the Al
abama Republican State convention at Mont
gomery. All the district delegates but the 
two from the Fifth and tho delegates-at-large 
will vote for Arthur lu the Ckloego Conven
tion, at least In tho early ballots. . 

The Bouth Carolina Republican Con
vention elected Arthur delegates to the Na
tional Convention. A resolution of sympa
thy with Gen. Grant on account ot his recent 
accident was adopted. The district delegates 
will be tor Arthur, en the early baliota at 
least. 

Pennsylvania, through its Repub
lican ftato Convention, pronounced em
phatically tor Maine and Lincoln. A reso
lution Indorsing them, awl Instructing tho 
delogatof at-lftme to vote for them at the 
Chicago Convention, was adopted by a vote 
of 300 to 87. 

The Republican State Convention of 
Illinois, which no t at IVoria, nominated 
ttichard J. ttgieeby for Governor by accia-
tnatfctn. tton. J. C. Smith was placed in the 
#e!d for Lieutenant Governor. It. D. Dement 
wa* nominated for Secretary of State, 
Charles P. swigert for Auditor, Jacob Gross 
for Stale Treasurer, and George Hunt for 
Attorney General. For delegates-at-large 
tke convention selected Senator Cultom, Gov. 
Hamilton, Burton C. Cook, and Clark E.Carr. 
Andrew Skuman and Isaac Leeem were se
lected for Presidential Klector*-at-large. Tke 
resolutions adopted demanded a simplifica
tion of the criminal tows, protection for la
bor and the right of franchise; indorse the 
Pcderal and State adwinistrations, and in
structed the ddegates-at-Iarge to vote for 
John A. Logan in the Chicago convention. 

The Republicana of Idaho hare elect
ed D. 1\ U. Pride and W. N. Shilling as del
egates to the Chicago Cimveetion. They are 
uninstructed. 

Tho twenty delegates to Chicago se
lected by the Alabama Republicans are for 
Arthur for first choice, and Logan second. 

George William Curtis, the editor of 
Utirjrr * llVrfctg, will be one of the delegates 
to tke National Republican Convention from 
tke First Now York District. 

The delegatea-at-large from Indiana 
to the National Republican Convention, 
selected by tho State convention at Indian
apolis, are Senator Harrison, Richard W. 
Ikompson, John H. Baker, and Morris Mo-
Donald. They were not instructed, and have 
expressed no preferences. 

At the State convention of Delaware 
Republicans at Dover, all lllalne delegates to 
Cjkicago, save one for Arthur, were chosen. 
Party difference* regarding control ot State 
affairs resulted in animated scenes. 

The New Jersey Republican Conven
tion passed resolutions indorsing Arthur's 
administration and strongly favoring protec
tion. Of tke four delegates-at-large to the 
Chicago cotoventlou, one is a pronounced 
Blaine maa. The preferences of the others 
are unknown. Senator Sesrell beads the del-
gallon. William Waiter Phelps is a deio-
gate. Kx-Congressmao Kobesou wasa candi
date for <telegate and was badly beaten. He 
was also beaten in his efforts to be made an 
alternate. 

The Republicans of Tetxneasee met 
in convention at Nashville and nominated 
Judge Frank T. Held, who served in tho 
Confederate army, for Governor. The dele
gates to the National Convention at Chiuagu 
an? nearly solid for Arthur. 

MISCEUJUnSOUS. 

AU preaa diapatchea from Cuba to 
places out>ide tbat island are subjected to 
tbe Msv«rc»t oeasorship. As a oonaoquonoe 
Uttie esn be learned of tke progress of the 
UlbtMer A»ruero. The news published in the 
island is BIMU submitted lo most eritkml teats. 

Thirteen deatha from yellow fever 
ooourred m one day last week at Vera Gnu, 

Mexico, The American Consul was attacked, 
but recovered. 

The Mexican Government la nego
tiating for a loan of 190,000,000 from the 
Franco-Kgyptian Rank, one-half the amount 
to be advanced to the present administration. 

During the week there were 155 bus
iness failures In tke United States, as com
pared with 195 the preceding week and 100 
In t he corresponding week of last year. Can
ada had 22 failures, a decrease of 14 from the 
previous week. 

The hntigman swung off Theodore 
Hoffman nt White Plains, N. Y., for tke mur
der or a Jewi*h peddler; Willis Hodges, at 
Eastman, C.a., for killing a colored girl; and 
(Julio Turner, at Greenville, Ga., for taking 
the life of John Fehuttlcr. 

An Indian outbreak has occurred in 
the British North west Territory. A few daps 
ago tho telegraph operator at Battleford re
ported 3.000 Indians in the place and more 
coming, and lias not been heard from since. 
It Is toiieved he left as a measure of safety. 

FOREIGN. 
The financial crisis in Cuba much dis

turb* tho members of tho Spanish Cabinet, 
The cablo reports that £1 Mahdi has 

been twice defeated recently by hostile tribes 
and Is completely hemmed in. Gordon Pasha 
is In the same tlx, being completely hemmed 
In at Khartoum. Zebchr Pasha, who 
i* known as the "king of the slave 
dealer*," Is willing to go to Khartoum 
and "take hold" thero If authorised by tho 
Khedive, but will not recognize Gen. Gordon. 
Nubar Pasha thinks tkat Zcbchr's terms 
should be accepted. 

The Pope, in a recent letter to the 
Cardinals on secret political societies, pro
nounces Freemasonry the Inspiring element 
In all secret associations of Italy. 

Cholera is raging at Calcutta, India, 
25? deaths from the disease having occurred 
in one week. 

LATER NEWS ITEMS. 
Nubar Pasha, the Egyptian Premier, 

*a,vs that tke Soudan revolt will spread north
ward. 

Parnell, in an interview, emphatically 
denies that he Is to retire from the leadership 
of the Irish National party. 

It is rumored in London that the En
glish Government will convoke a European 
conference to regulate the financial affairs of 
Egypt. 

l'nite<l Tretnrul, the Parnellite or
gan, protest* against English Journals iden
tifying the 1 arnellltes with the dynamitards, 
and says there are 900 tand-Leaguers in 
America to every Invincible. It accuses 
the Knglish press men of always quoting 
O'Donovan Hossa's pai«r, while never pay
ing any heed to what is said by suoh organs 
of Irish-American opinion as John Devoy's 
paper, the Irtoh Nation, and John Boyle 
O'Reilly's paper, the Boston Pttof. 

Dr. Law, of Cornell University, who 
has been Investigating the cattle disease at 
Neosho Falls, Kan., says It is positively not 
contagious. 

Brig. Gen. Lawrence, of the Missouri 
militia (Eastern Division), has resigned, and 
Gen. Sherman has been appointed by Gov. 
Crittenden to succeed him. 

The Congreaaional district delegates 
to the National Republican Convention from 
New York City were ekosen last week. Fif
teen of the sixteen are for Arthur. 

Answers to over 2,(KM) inquiries sent 
from Minneapolis to leading business and 
professional men throughout Minnesota ask
ing for Presidential preferences not only In
dividually but of tho community at large, 
give an overwhelming Republican majority 
for lllalne and Democratic for Tilden. 

The Civil-Service Reform Aasocia" 
tlon of New York announces tbat Federal 
officeholders who attend the Chicago conven
tion will do so at their peril. Collector 
Robertson replies that he will attend, regard
less of the reformers' threats. A similar as
sociation in Brooklyn Is in reoelpt of charges 
made against Secretary Chandler, of the 
navy, that he has used tke employes under 
him at that plaoe to advance party ends. 

Henry George, the writer on land re
form, has arrived at New York from London. 

The steamer Oregon arrived at New 
York last week, having made the best time 
on record from tjueenstown—6 days 10 
hours and 8 minutes. 

American residents of the Mexican 
capital are reported to lie indignant at the 
failure of the United states postal authorities 
to forward the mails over tke Mexican 
central route. 

The reported Indian uprising at Bat
tleford, Northwest Territory, was without 
foundation, the aborigines simply gathering 
there to talk about their grievances, with the 
intention of sending delegates to Ottawa and 
Begins. 

Chicago telegram: Twelve States 
have chosen delegates to tho Republican Na
tional Convention. Arthur has 116 support
ers, Blaine «J, and Logan 47. A careful esti
mate of the preferences of delegates from 
tke remaining States Rives Arthur 114 votes, 
Blaine -11, and Edmunds 42. 

There are reports of extensive gold 
discoveries on Cottonwood Creek, near Canon 
City, Colo. Mining men at Denver and else
where are much excited over the intelligence. 
The first discovery, it is said, was made on the 
ranch of Mr. John O'Brien by a man natnoJ 
Teller. Tke gold is in chloride form, held by 
magnetic iron, and lu presenoe to so dis
guised that none but experienced experts 
would have detected It. Miners are already 
Socking to the aoeoe of the discoveries. All 
tke indications favor tke belief that a rich 
lead has been struck. 

A BILJL for the establishment of a National 
Bureau of Labor Statistic*, and appropriat
ing $25,oim thereto, passed the House April 19. 
The Speaker presented a message from the 
President reoommending an appropriation of 

Sow to defray tke expensee of the special em-
•y from Slam. The Senate was not in session. 
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IOWA STATE NEWS. 
SKXDttm Is in active progress throughout 

Northwestern Iowa. 
THOUSANDS of line pickerel are being taken 

from the Calhoun County lskos. 
MA von pmetjw, of Sanborn, Is wrestling 

for a cheose factory for bu town. 
Two BROTH una named Spencer were killed 

at Ford by a boiler explosion. 
MRS. MATIM>A FLETCHER has permanently 

pitched her tent In Des Moines. 
THR gas to light the new Capitol has eost 

the State about $1,000 per month. 
Drncyt'E Is making elaborate preparations 

for the May Musical Festival. 
DL'RL'QtTK wants the next con Aon tlon of the 

National Cheese, Butter and Egg Association. 
A TRAVELINO phrenological fraud was 

egged and hooted out of Sloan a few nights 
since. 

J. G. C H.TOX, csshier of the Newton Bank, 
is reported to have absconded, and his ac
counts show a shortage of a large amount* 

THE Des Moines Polo Club is arranging to 
meet a similar organization of Kansas City 
In a contest at a skating-rink at Council 
Bluffs. 

THE people of Rome, Henry County, are 
considerably excited over tke ravages of a 
mad dog that bit several canines in that vi
cinity. Several cattle and hogs have died 
from the effects of the bite of the brute. 

WHEN the Iowa Butter and Egg Association 
wns formed eight years ago, not a pound of 
butter was exported from the State, while 
now the exportation of butter and eggs 
amounts to 12,000,000 monthly. 

Mil*, A. W. ROLLINS, who died at Des 
Moines a a few days ago, has left a bequest 
aggregating from $60,000 to $T5,(0J to the 
American Board of Commissioners for For
eign Missions and the American Home Mis
sionary Society. 

THE Iowa Trotting Circuit holds four meet
ings this year, giving $3i,000 in purges. Tho 
flr.-t meeting will tie held at Cedar Rapids, 
June 10,11,12, and 13; then Marshall town, 
June 1", 18,19, and SO; Council Bluffs, June 
SI, 25, 28, and 27; Des Moines July 1, 2, 3, 
and 4. Each place gives $6,000 In purses. 

THE Sioux City Journal says: "Tho Clear 
Lake Park Association have made arrange
ments for the following meetings on their 
grounds, at Clear Lake, Iowa, for 1884: Inter-
State Camp Meeting, July 8 to 22; Temperance 
Jubilee, July 23 to 28; Sunday-school As
sembly, July 29 to August 11; Musical As
sembly, August 12 to 20." 

THE burglaries in Clinton and vicinity av
erage two or three a week. Tho house of 
William Holmes, the Lyons banker, was en
tered, and two watches and some money 
stolen. A masked man in Lyons, the 
evening, stopped a couple, and compelled the 
young mar. to fly at the point of a revolver, 
knocked down the young lady, and tried to 
commit an outrage. Her cries brought kelp, 
and the villain fled. 

A DES MOINES family recently engaged 
boarding in another family and remained 
several weeks. They had a pet dog, but 
nothing was said in the contract about tke 
dog's board. At the end of the time $0 was 
charged for the board of the dog by the pro
prietor of tke boarding-house. Payment was 
refused, and some of the furniture of the 
family owning the dog was held for payment, 
and the release of it was refused, even to the 
Constable. A compromise was finally agreed 
upon. 

IN the habeas corpus ease, at Des Moines, 
of Mary T. Mills, Judge Connor has ordered 
the release of the girl from the Reform 
School. When she was first confined in the 
school the law authorised the commitment of 
girls until their majority, which was then 18 
years. A law was subsequently passed for 
the keeping of them until they were 21. The 
girl in question is now over 18, and on that 
ground she was released. It is said that this 
decision will result in the release of several 
girls now confined in Mitchellvllle. 

REV. THOMAS A. CHEEK, the well-known 
colored minister, died at Des Moines of lung 
fever. He was born at Lexington, Mo., in 
1811, and his parents, who bad been pre
viously emancipated, removed soon after to 
Peoria, 111. Mr. Cheek stumped Illinois for 
Grant and Wilson, after which he attended 
college at Evanston. Being ordained a 
Methodist minister, he was sent to Dubuque 
Hi 1*78. In 1879 he wont to Mount Pleasant, 
and next year went to Des Moines. During 
the last legislative session be was Door
keeper of the House. 

Ix the United States Court, at Dubuque, 
Judge Love presiding, the Dea Moines Valley 
land cases came up and were disposed of by 
defendants pleading guilty. Sentence was 
suspended. The defendants in these rases 
were four settlers accused of resisting at
tempts of the United States Marshal to dis
possess them of lands which they occupied, 
which were claimed by the Des Moines River 
Valley Land Company under grant frpm the 
Stato. The settlers, who were residents of 
Webster and Hamilton Counties, pre-empted 
farms on these lands and received patents 
from the United States Government, and the 
letter's surveyor afterward decided that they 
had no title. 

THE news has been made public at Des 
Moines, that a broad gauge railroad is to be 
built from Des Moines to St. Joseph, Mo., 
this year. It is to be built by a combination 
of the New Tork syndicate of B. O. Wilton 
4c Co. and B. L. Harding, of Des Moines, the 
latter being President of the company. 
Wtyeon A Co. were the builders and owners 
of the Diagonal Road, built last Fear from 
Des Moines to Waterloo. They have eon. 
nected this lm^ with the Harding, Des Moines, 
Osceola, and Southern Road, which will be 
kept as a narrow gauge and extended to 
Calnsville, Mo. The same combination will 
build the new road to St. Joe, probably to 
Kansas City. The iron and albother materials 
kave been bought and tke work of oonstruo-
tion will be commenced at once. The dis
tance is 185 miles, and the route will be by 
way of Wlnterset, Afton, aad Mount Ayr, 
Iowa, ani Marysvllle, Mo., or by a route 
leaving Wlnterset to the east and crossing 
the Chicago, Burlington and Quiucy at Mur* 
ray. The Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul 
has made a trackage arrangement witk tke 
Diagonal l^ranoh of this now system Into Dec 
Moines, and also an agreement by which It 
oan run through cars to St. Joe and Kansas 
City. The road Is to lie completed and la 
operation by the 1st of November. 

A PROMINENT nurseryman and fruit-grow
er of this State says that the remarkably oold 
winter tbat wc had was dcddedly against a 
favorable fruit season, but that now pros
pect were far better than fruit-growers gen
erally ox pec ted at the close of the winter. 
Apple trees, he said, are very full of blossom 
buds, which are now swelling quite peroepti-
bly, and nearly all the beet varieties will 
oloom freely. As the troes were but slightly 
Injured this winter (although at first It was 
supposed they were seriously damaged), a 
large crop is possible on what thrifty trees 
remain after the destruction of the previous 
winter, which ruined many orchards that 
were unfavorably located. Pear trees also 
show many blossom buds, and may mature a 
crop, or may "shed off," as is sometimes the 
ease after severe winters. Cherries promise 
better than anticipated, and there nay be 
half a crop of several sorts. Peackes, of 
oourse, we cannot have this year; the winter 
was too hard for the treos. with the ther
mometer registering 30 degrees below, he 
aaid, you can't expect peaches. However, 
the young trees are pushing their leaf buds 
nicely, showing but little injury. The out
look for grapes is not enoouragiug, and it is 
probable that even with a favorable summer 
thejr will be very scarce, but berries of all 
kinds akould be plenty. Several varieties of 
tke raspberry aad the blackberry are now 
our most reliable fruits. 

THE Groves How* burned to a shell at Des 
Moines. The boarders were all asleep and 
were srouted by Policeman Johnson. Loss, 
about $2,000; insured for $1,00(1. The fire 
was oauaedby aniucwidiary. 

AX AMERICAN CONSUL'S TESTIMO
NY TO THE GREENBACK. 

Albert D. Shaw, our ablo Consul at 
Manchester, England, in an effective 
article on manufactures and commerce 
published in I he Consular Beporta for 
February, allows a comprehensive grasp 
of economic facte which, we oro sorry 
to say, is seldom evinced by politicians 
either at home or abroad. 

In his opening paragraph he aavs: 
our exceptional financial position at pres

ent among the nations of the earth t houl<l en
able us to wisely to direct our future com
mercial policy as to secure the steady anil 
strong development of our manufacturing in
dustries, an 1 at the Fame time foster the hus
bandman's pursuit by tecurng him a KOO I 
home market and furnishing the necessaries 
aud com:orts as well as lu.\uiies of life at a 
lair and reasonable c:>st. 

A little further on, in dilating and 
commenting on tho reasons why wo are 
in a financial position so exceptionally 
strong, he refers to the greenback as 
the controlling factor: 

That American manufactures were amaz
ingly developed during what may be callod 
the rule of the Mreenbuck is pant ail t|ue.4-
tion. The so-called "depreciated paper dol
lar" ser. ed an an additional 1 rotection to our 
growing industries. It was the loyal measure 
of \ allies in the United f-tates. and Its vic
torious achievements will be forever famous 
In the annals of time. 

Referring to silver money, h«> argues 
that silver, from the fact of its lesser 
intrinsic value as compared with gold, 
and therefore not being so exj osed to 
spasmodic contraction in volume by ex
portation, will "in a measure" secure to 
those countries that use it similar con
ditions. His words arc as follows: 

What the greenlack did for tho United 
States, even in its so-called depreciated char
acter, it is reasonable to expect th;it silver 
will, in a me .sure, do for diver-using coun
tries under similar or almost exact condi
tions. 

The rapidly extending manufacturing in
dustries in India arc, i think,' prcof of this 
view. Too rupee Is the measure of vi.lue in 
India, and the lets it will purchase in l.'nr-
iand the less it will seek to buy here in all 
that homo industry and homo development 
can supply. Home manufactures arc spring 
ing up and a borne circulation tor the rup^e 
la being ex tended. The morn Its exchange 
value Is lowered In 1-oixlon, the greater will 
l e i s protecting power in lnuiu. 

Me presents three modes by which 
England can recover her lost industrial 
prestige: 

Under existing conditions in England, as 
well as in Frame and t.ermany, it seems to 
me that there arc, ainonji others, throe lead
ing ways in which Kngli h manufacturers 
may ho; c tor relief in their present handi
capped manufacturing industries viz.: 

(I; liy lengthening the hours of labor; (?) 
by rtdueing tho wages Oi operative*; and 
(3) by indue ng the Government to <.omcut 
tathc re:nonetkation of silver. 

(a> The Brat alternative is a di.fieult ques
tion t<» fettle. 

tb) Reducing wages is closely allied to the 
lengthening of the liot.r> of iaix>r, Rnd, like 
that expedient, present* grave diilicult.es. 

<c) The third exped.ent 1 have name 1 is 
one that could bo tried without coniusion or 
op|K>sit!on, solar "as FngUtsh operative* aie 
concerned, and that it would, if adopted, 
gra iually make its-if felt in pro-noting a 
better state of trade, i* ful y believed by 
economist* of undoubted wifdom nn l c\i>o-
ricnee. 

It is to be regretted that Consul 
Shaw did not more closely follow out 
the logic of his premises which nnijttali-
liedlv claim that the "amazing develop
ment" of our manufactures was "past 
all question due to thi rule of the 
greenback," and that "it was the legal 
measure of value in the United Hlates, 
and its victorious achievements will be 
forever famous in the annals of our 
time." He proceeds to eulogize sil.er 
coinage as contrasted with that of gold 
as measurably excellent, stating tliat 
the silver rtipoo is the measure of value 
in Indiana as the greenback is with us, 
and claims that correspondingly good 
results accrue. 

But in his summary of remedies for 
England's industrial and commercial 
prostration, he stops short of the true 
ultimate conclusion by eulogizing sil
ver, when the real logical deduction 
from ltis premises would have indicated 
British adoption of the American green
back. 

But we are not disposed to be severe
ly critical In reviewing this really ad
mirable state paper from the pen of 
one who, by his position, has such ex
ceptionally excellent advantages to col
late evidence and judicially pronounce 
upon the same, particularly when his 
straightforward, honest utterances are 
compared with the flimsy lies daily 
peddled out to the too trusting readers 
of our metropolitan press as veritable 
teachings of political economy.—Amer
ican Sentry. 

LAW Mast Werk Beth Ways. 
Mr. C. P. Huntington was lately an 

applicant before the Connecticut Leg
islature for a charter for the Southern 
Pacific Railroad. He went to the Nut
meg State for it, he explained, became 
the franchises granted by its Govern
ment were more liberal than those, he 
could obtain elsewhere. He got what 
he wanted. The Standard Oil Com
pany appeared before the Iowa Legis
lature during the session just closed 
and made a violent effort to use the 
power of that liody to prevent any 
change in the State system of oil-
inspection. It has recently been before 
the Massachusetts Legislature for a 
change in the laws which wo dd permit 
it to introduce into that State a gas 
which is one of the products of its ref
use in the refining of oil. It also 
secured what it desired. 

Tt impossible to tako up a news
paper, during the sessions of the vari
ous State Legislatures, without coming 
across some mention of the appeals of 
men like Huntington and the Standard 
OU people to these repositories of 
tho public power for some new fran
chise or some law that will enable them 
to use their capital to still greater ad
vantage. But when the application 
comes from the other direction, and 
the representatives of those who have 
given them those privileges by tho ex
ercise of which they have become mill-
ionairea ask them what they have been 
doing or desire to enforce some of * the 
limitations which were imposed when 
the charter or privilege was given 
them, how their attitude toward the 
people's representatives changes! The 
Legislature is good enough to graut 
them fortunes under the guise of 
articles of incorporation and donations 
oi rights of monopoly aud the like, but 
it i* not good enough to 1 all its bene
ficiaries to account. 

When the New York Legislature asks 
Vanderbilt about the management of 
the New York Centr 1 and the Harlem 
—the gift of the State which has mado 
his family tho richest in Ane rica—he 
untruthfully answers to almost every 
question, "i do not remember," or "I 
do not know." When Uockefeller is 
Asked by a committee of the same 
kind Kofue pertinent questions about 
the companies which exist by the 
liat of the State he replies, 
"I deeline to answer." New Jersey 
has been covered by railroads which 
have crossed its territory and gained 
access to tho metropolis of New York 
bv its permission, but when its authori
ties attempt to make these corporations 
which it has enriched pay Uses like 
other eitkeus, they resist them by all 
means, fair and foul. The owners of 
tiie Central ltailroad of Iowa got from 
tlte State the right to operate their 
road, but when the Board of Bail way 
Commissioners order it to continue to 
run its trains on tho North wood branch 
it refuses to obey, as was chronicled in 
our dispatches of yestorday. 

These corporations have too much of 
the spirit of the Old Man of the Sea. 
They will promise anything to get 
fairly seated on our necks, but when 
once they are there tin y have a vested 
right to ride us to death. There are 
two sides to this claim, even for the 
corporations. One of them is, that one 
of the best iuvegtmcut* they could 

make would 1h> to instill into the public 
mind the belief that they were law-
abiding, loyal, honest, and public-
spirited. They who hold so much 
property by the help, support, and 
sanction of the law are of all others the 
ones to treat it alid its representatives 
with the deepest and the most sincere 
respect. —Chvago Tribune, 

Ihmf t'nehain the Tiger. 

"Don't unchain tho tiger!" was the 
trumpet blast that terrified triflers at a 
perilous period of the late war. It was 
the title of a fly-sheet of warning which 
was not unheeded in those days. 

The warning has again been heard. 
Don't unchain the tiger! 

A warning to the fools of fortune, 
squatted on their golden piles amid the 
surging hordes of starvelings. Don't 
unchain the tiger! 

A warning to the ruck of millionaires 
whose millions have been racked out 
of tho mon by whose muscle they were 
created. Don't unchain the tiger! 

A warning to the huge, grinding, 
swindling corporations, which disre
gard all right and every man's rights 
in their vampinsh lust. Don't unchain 
the tiger' 

A warning to the leech-blooded gam
blers in men's food, men's toil, men's 
land, and men's lives, who grind the 
forces of the people that fall in their 
tracks. Don't unchain the tiger! 

A warning to such jackals as Gould, 
Stanford, Sage, Field, Huntington, 
Sharon, Yanderbilt, Yillard, ot aL 
Don't unchain the tiger! 

A warning to the buccaneers of the 
banks who have organized financial pil
lage as a wholesale business, and play 
into the hands of speculators at the 
people's expense. Don't unchain the 
tiger! 

A warning to the land-grabbers who 
have their grip on the common domain, 
and are forever grasping more of it. 
Don't unchain the tiger! 

A warning to all mho live by the or
ganized brigandage of the times. Dont 
unchain the tiger! 

A warning to the peanut-headed daw* 
dlers o f fashion and frivolity, to the 
loafers, to the soft-solder clergy, to the 
legal harpies of Satanic practice, and to 
all and sundry who live by the brawn 
of their defrauded fellow-men. Don't 
unchain the tiger! 

The tiger is gaunt and hungry, as he 
restlessly trails tho chain. 

The tiger got loose for a moment in 
New York, in the summer of 1861, and 
we who remember the week of the draft-
riots are not likely to ever forget it. 

The tiger got loose again in the sum
mer of 1877—the year of the continen
tal railroad strike—and it took a 
hundred thousand armed men to scare 
him back to his lair in the jungle. 
Don't unchain the tiger! 

The tiger is not mankind, though he 
may lurk in the heart of the immun
ity. He is bred there by wrong; raise.1 
to life by it, and stirred to action; he 
would have no l>eing but for it. 

The right thing to say to the wrong
doers now under warning is riot "Don't 
unchain the tiger," but Don't breed the 
tiger; don't raise him to life; dont stir 
the hotbed out of which he grows; 
don't let us have a tiger among us that 
needs to be chained; let us have 
neither tiger or chains; away with the 
wrongs by whi li he is generated. Sure 
as dt ath, in the long run, he will be 
here if they are not put away. 

But what of the men who, in the in
terest of mankind, ought to put them 
away ? Congress looks like drunk; the 
Legislatures are gambling houses; and 
both are full of schemers who reck not 
of aught but their own ends, and think 
of naught but the bribe-giving corpo
rations upon which they fatten. 

The {>eople themselves must take 
things in hand. Chain up wrong, and 
chain it strong, before it breeds the 
tiger.—John Swintoil's Paj>er. 

(ilre Us This Day Oar Dally 
This sentence, from the form of prayer 

the Master gave, through those who be
lieved in Him, to the world, is not such 
an empty formula as is generally sup 
posed. As a social philosopher and a 
zealous believer in the progress of so 
eiety until His Father's will should bo 
done "on earth as it is done in heaven," 
Christ could not so mock us. His 
slightest words are pregnant with the 
truth. 

By this prayer He would teach a so
ciety as devoted to Mammon as this is 
—as prone to rely upon a treasure safc-< 
ly hid in a mortgage—in stock in a na
tional debt, or some other scheme for 
robbing labor—that the real reliance 
for our daily lives is solely npon the 
providence of God, and tliat with each 
recurring day we should humbly and 
reverently acknowledge it. 

Tho sweet simplicity and childlike 
reliance upon tho infinite i>ower that 
holds this world and all that it eon-
tains in tho hollow of His hand, will 
appear more strikingly if wo should 
contrast this prayer for the believers in 
God's oconomy with what we may 
imagine the devotee of the economy of 
Mammon ishonld utter. 

Not for his daily bread does he pe
tition, but that his quarterly interest 
may not fail; and he knows that his 
reliance for this is not upon the eternal 
beneficence of his Father in Heaven, 
but npon the continued ignorance of 
his brother man, and his patient con
tinuance to submit to the robbery of 
the results of his labor. How impos 
Bible, then, it is to unite the worsliii 
of God and Mammon. Even thougl 
the church itself engages in the at
tempt to do tliis impossible thing, we 
may count with certainty upon its fail
ure.—Chicago Sentinel. 

Uen. Butler's Views. 
In a speech in the House of Repre 

hcntativey, Feb. 2<», 1878, on the silver 
bill, Gen. Butler said: 

The "American system of finance' 
which will obtain in the near future— 
and I hope at once, which I.desire—is; 

First—A dollar that shall have at all 
timoi a certain iixed and sta le value, 
below which it cannot go. 

Second—I demmd that the dollar 
shall bo issued by the Government 
alone, in the exercise of its high pre 
rogative and constitutional power, and 
that the power shall not be delegated 
to any coriK>raiion or individual, any 
more than Charles II. ought to have 
de'egated his prerogative of stamping 
frohl coin for the benefit of his para
mour*, as a monopoly. 

Third—I want that dollar stamped 
npon some convenient and cheap mate
rial of the h a4 possible intrinsic value, 
so that neither its wear nor its destruc
tion will be any loss to the government 
issuing it. 

Fourth—I also desire the dollar to be 
made of such material for the purpose 
that it shall never be exported 
or desirable to carry out of the coun
try. Framing an American system of 
ftnaneo, I do not propose to adapt it to 
the wants of any other nation, and es
pecially the Chinese, who aro nearly 
one-quarter of the world. 

Fifth —I desire that the dollar so is
sued shall never be redeemed. I see no 
more reason why tho unit of measure 
of valuo should be redeemed or re 
deemable thau that the yard-stick with 
which I measure my cloth or the quart 
with which I measure my milk, be re
deemed. 

Constitutional in Peace MM! In War* 
United States Treasury notes, not re

deemable in any other circulating 
medium, are Constitutional Money in 
peace or war. — I nited Mates Supreme 
Court, in inlik 

m JMffi1mmmmmM ..v MEVERDENS 

Furniture Warerooms 
I H  C U B S C O  

Are fully stocked at all times with 

Extension Tables, 

Secretaries, Bookcases, 

Wardrobes, Bureaus, 

Bedsteads, Chairs, 

Lounges and Sofas, 

Spring Beds, Mattresses, 

Brackets, What-Nots, 

Looking-Glasses, 

Picture Frames, 

Curtain Cornices, 

And all the approved styles of 

SEWING MACHINES. 
COFFINS, BURIAL OASES AND 

CASKETS trimmed and furnished on short 
noticeand at reasonable priees. 

All goods sold on their merit and at 
the lowest possible priees. 

FRED MILLER, 
Harnesses, 

Saddles, 
Collars, 

Bridles, 
Whips, 

Lashes. 

Boots and Shoes! 
CRKiCO, 

tortBoSeaf 

Stock Is 
- - IOWA. 

aad Bapatitaf of all Mate oi 

Peg*. IiMth»r ul 
atanUy on band, 
g pertaining to tt 
on aa to prioM, m» 

Oppsslte Court House, Centennial Blsck, 
Sign of the Big Collar. 

Hair, Shoo 
' me oonaUni 

Hia atock lo ororythliig pertaining to tho trada lo 
I aatisfaction aa to priooo, material and 
1 warranted. 

rBKB MILLBK. 

P. L. CROBEL, 

MERCHAIT TULOH! 
Strother House Block, 

CRK8CO, 

HM just reodrcd a fine stock ot 

Clothes for Fall aad Winter Wear, 

win be sold aa cheap aa money will bay 
for anywhere. 

•aie to Orier, Oansesls Cnt a 
Fits 

Prieea as low as the quality of Goods and 
Work will warrant. Cloth bought of me for 
Garments will be cot FBfiK of charge, when to 
be made up elsewhere. 

Come and examine Goods, loarn prices 

STANDARD 

LAD11T WIXI 
Linen, (Jives a BeautiAd 

Finish, Prevents the Iron few1 
racking, Saves Laber. 

5 CENTS A CAKE, 
Ask BARBER fc LOWRY for itv 

Or C.J. WEBBER. 

MADE BY 

The Standard Oil Co., 
47yl Cleveland, Ohio, 

BULL'S 

SofsTnicSnQ 
roi TMK CVM OP 

FEVER and ACUE 
Or CHILLS ssi FEVER, 

iS» ill HIURIiL 0IKASES. 
Iks pwptistM *f this eslstasts* m 

etas jsstl# slaUas in it a smperieritv s 
all rtasdles ever eAcsi Is the sauie 
the JAVS, 0SSTAXV, aFKDT ani 
IKAMTemieef Acme an! fever, er Chills 
aad yever, whether ef shert er leaf ataa* 
iaf. He refers te the entire Westsra am* 
leathern aeaatrv te hear hist testimony te 
the tmth ef the ssssrttsn that in ne sass 
whatever will it Ml te nn if the iirse* 
tieas are stristly fcUeweft aai aarriei eat 
la a great SHU» sasss a slagle less has 
heea saSeisat w a ewe, aai whels tel. 
liMhavabeeaearetbyaslaglahettle.with 
a perfect reateratiea ef the ieaeral health. 
It is, hewever, prsieat. aaa in every ease 
mere eertaia te eare, if its ass is eentnnsi 
ia smaller Assssfer a weehertwe after the 
disssas has hsen sheehed, mere etysiislly 
ia diSsalt aad leag<*taadiag easss. Use-
ally this medietas will net rseaiie any aid 
te keep the bevels in geed erder, Iheald 
ths patient hewever, rstalrs a sathartis 
medteiae, after having taken three er fear 
doses ef the Toais, a magle dese ef BULL'S 
TXGKTABLI rAXXLTTOLS will be sal 

BULL'S •mWBTT.T.t is ths eld end 
reliable remedy fer imparities ef the bleed 
aad Serofaleas aJbeoeas—the Kiag ef 
Bleed fariflers. 

DR. JOE* BULL'S fXOKASLS WOBK 
9BSTB0YB& it prepared ia the tern ef 
eaady drops, attractive te the eight aad 
pleasaat te the taste. 

X»R. JOHN BUIiL'8 
SMITHS TONIC SYRUP, 

BUU'S SARtAPAMUA, 
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER, 

The Popular Remetflee ef ttie Bay. 

frlsfips! OSes, SSI Mela St., LOt'lSVILIK, Bt, 

CONTINENTAL 

HOOF 0IIT1EIT 
CURES 

CRACKED HOOFS, 
SPRAINS, 

SCRATCHES 
AND SORES 

linn, GalUi iri Skin. 
Ask for it at Webber's DroeBtee* 

Aim Litericatiai OU Ct, 
4Tyl Glevelimd, Ohio. 

FRED. MARTIN 
6ENTEMIUL MEAT MARKET, 
Which will, At all tbneci, be (tally 
supplied with the best the country 
affords. 

Our terms will continne to he 
cash in baying er selling; We 
take pleasure in referring to the 
patrons of this market̂  and assure 
them that we shall keep a fall stock 

Fresh and Salt Meats! 
ty POULTRY Is tts senses. FRESH 

FISH, HAMS aai BACON. 

tyCash paM fcr Fat Cattie, She* 

and Calves suitable fir the Market. 

CENTENNIAL BLOCK, 
C1MCO, IOWA. 

KKBALL & FIMM 
BANKERS, 

OUBOO, - IOWA. 

Exchange, Gold, Silver 

Government Bonds 
Bd Bold. 

Seal Estate Bought sad Sold 

"AJCM pao rem 

lias el 

MSS JiBTOMT""11"* 

The use of the term 
UM la connec

tion with the oorporate 
of t great road, 

conveys sn Idaa of Just 
what Is required I) ' 
traveling pnbllo—• I 
Line, Qul« Time and 1 _ 
Best of aoooaunodattone 

tar the 
i Short 
ad II* 

SHORTS 
I I •I C traveunc pal 

LINCs \&trB 
^whjeh^furni^ed b, the «reate.traU 

CHICAGO. 
MILWAUKEE 

AMP ST. PAUL. 
It owns and onerates owr 4.aoo l of reed 

Iowa aad Dakota; and as tta main linea, branch-

orally anawers the descripUoB of Stun Tlwe. 

Si. Paol aad *t*nnt 
[ IWMBftBM* jtat GlOtM 

OrteaviU* llsHsss 
KM Claire aad SUI1-

Ctowik OMib 
Ok&w%Mis, 
CLDBWI.J^WWBLNM.AIBATI 1 

Mii lllMwnw 
D>w»|^i. MUyaehy. Masaa 

».:d 

OKI, WWII 
St. Faal aad Miaae-

Bt, Ptol aad Mlnae-
Balolt, Fraaport aad 

• A ihtnn And AhtfdaaB. 
iiwvSfoTfiwa 

fitlimaN 1 ^eaj> felkA WS 

Wavl HAlbWAW, aad every attention is 
paid to itaaseafen bjr searteoas easiaeyse at 
thaCosatiaay. 
A- a. MarrUl, a, v. I. Osmstsr. 

Oen'l Menaces, Gael Pass. A« 
T.Clarfc. 
«e>1 ffnifc 

Gael 

SftSf&V 


